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I

Three Hats Tossed In Political Ring
Election
Day Moved
To Apr. 23
Spring
Student Gov ernment Association elections have been changed
f r o m the previously announced April 16 to April 23
according to SGA P r e s ident Ralph Walker.
,
Announcing the one week
delay of the election, Walke r cited numerous con flictS such a s religious
emphasis week and social
events presently planned
for the preceding election
campaign week of April 8.
Concurrent with the SGA
officer elections, a presidential "Choice 68" poll,
an activity fee referendum
and a SGA constitution r e ferendum a r e also scheduled. A two - thirds
approval of the constitution
and activity fee drafts by
the Student Senate is r e quired before the r e ferendums may be called.
Both documents a r e now
beink drafted by a Student
Senate
Committee and
must be published in the
Chanticleer two weeks
prior to the election.
Qualifications and campaign regulations as r e leased by the SGA election committee a r e out,lined below:
QUALIFICATION
Presidential candidates
must be classified a junior
by s e m e s t e r hours of college credit, and must have
been in attendance at JSU
f o r three consecutive seme s t e r s immediately prior
to the election
(not including summer s e m e s ters).
Vice - President, secr e t a r y and t r e a s u r e r candidates must be classified
a sophomore by semest e r hours of colIege credit
and must have been in attendance at JSU f o r three
c o n s e cutive s e m e s t e r s
immediately prior to the
election
(not including
s u m m e r semester).
All candidates must have
at least a 1.25 QPA overall and may not be on any
type of probation,
nor
have been removed f r o m
any SGA office.
CAMPAIGN
The election campaign
will open concurrently
with the qualification period at noon on March 6.
Only personal appearances and
speeches by
qualified candidates and
their representatives will
lbe allowed on the JSU
(See ELECTION, Page 7)
\

Filed For
President

Alvis

Campbe l l

With four days r e maining to qualify for Student Government
As sociation officers' election, three persons have
tossed their hats in the
ring.
A s of l a t e Friday,
March 8, petitions were
filed f o r candidacy f o r
vice - president, s e c r e tary and t r e a s u r e r of the
student governing
body.
No bids have been entered f o r the president's r a c e .
Smith
Deadline f o r qualifica' tion is 4 p. m., March 21.
All petitions must be in the
traffic office at this time.
Political science major,
Jim Campbell, has petitioned f o r the SGA vicepresidential candidacy.
Betty Woods. M r s . Woods
Campbell is an Air
is paid with traffic office
F o r c e veteran, a m e m collections f r o m a SGA
ber of the JSU. Veterans
fund administered by the
Association, 'the JSU golf
JSU business office. Acteam, Delta Chi Fraternity
cording to JSU Director
pledge and played an active
of Auxiliary Service Jes-part in l a s t semester's
se E. Fain, the salary
SCOAG.
increase f o r this position is
"To be elected vice within the jurisdiction of
president of the SGA would
the SGA since all monies
be the greatest honor I
collected from traffic of could hope to achieve in my
c o 11e g e career," said
this
Campbell.
honor must be over shadowed by responsibil ity. I would welcome the
opportunity to help up grade the representative
body of the JSU students."
On graduation f r o m JSU,
Campbell plans to attend
(See NO BIDS, Page 7)

.

Student Senate Sets SGA Officers
Hours and Tightens Purse Strings
The Jacksonville State
University Student Gov ernment Association of fice in the basement of
Dixon Hall will be open
four hours per day, Monday through Thursday, according to recent legislation by the Student Senate.
Under the regulation,
approved by a majority
vote of the senate, the
SGA officers must begin
the office hours today and
post the hours of eacn
day the office is open with
the officer in attendance
a t four conspicious places
on campus. Each officer
is required to be in the office four hours p e r week
during the time the office
is open.
As of p r e s s time (prior
to AEA holidays) the off i c e hours had not been
posted. They will be published in next week's Chanticleer, a s ailnounced by
the SGA administration.
According to the eight
paragraph act, violations
a r e to be dealt with a s

prescribed in the
SGA
constitution.
Neglect of
duty, according to the constitution, subjects the of ficer
to
impeachment
proceedings.
Other March 4 SGA action included implementation of a s t r i c t cash box
and night deposit system of
handling SGA cash monies
collected on campus.

o ow ever,

Mimosa Is

Co m mended

Kimbrough
To Speak
Emily ~ i m b r o u ~ wellh,
known public speaker and
author, will appear at Jacksonville State University
on March 21 under the sponsorship of Sigma Tau Delta and English Club.
Miss Kimbrough is the
author of several
best
s e l l e r s . Her recent "Forever Old, Forever New"
has already gained wide
acclaim.
Miss Kimbrough firmly maintains that the
chances of success in any
(See KIMBROUGH, Page 7)

over, (we a r e s o r r y to say) and pretty Dianne Durham of
Oxford unpacks water skis, luggage, etc., etc., etc. from
a t r i p to the sunny beaches of South Alabama and Florida.
A junior majoring in home economics, Dianne is the curr e n t Gem of the Hills.

The 1968 Mimosa, JSU
yearbook, has received the
"Big E" award f o r excellence, according to Jeff
Hamrick, editor, from The
American Yearbook Company.
Hamrick estimated that
the American
Yearbook
Company publishes half
of all college yearbooks.
Of this number, only about
10 p e r cent receive the
Big E award, s o this puts
the Mimosa high in national ratings.
Students who have not
paid the balance on their
Mimosa have been given
e x t r a time to do so. F r i day, March 22, is the absolute deadline f o r paying the balance.
The balance may be paid
in the Mimosa office, located on the second floor
of the SUB.

Editorials
.

-

Students a r e beginning to talk.
Rules* revisions, elections, community -university relations, administrative policies and a host of other issues.
Where is the individual's place in his immediate
and
.
universal society today?
Most students on the JSU campus have now been here at
least five weeks and have had a taste of what living away
from momma and poppa is going to be like in the future.
And it's going to get worse.
The past two decades have been offeredapretty easy life
for most. The next two decades will turn the tables.
Each student at JSU has an opportunity to become active
in academic and social endeavors regardless of his background o r present status. The opportunity to "practice
living" with one's peers will never be offered again.
Within four years most students will be competing with
persons with many more years of experience.
Take off those rose-coloredglasses and 'c r e e p u p o n
reality - - before it creeps up on you.
--NB

To Strike O r Not To Strike

Letters to the Editor

The teaching profession has been in the limelight r e cently, due to strikes by teachers in several of the nation's
major cities, and a s a result have been subject to much
unwarranted ridicule.
Critics of teachers' demands to strike might reflect for
a moment on key defense industries, hospital employes,
transportation and more recently, garbage collectors, who
have walked off their jobs in demand for more pay and bett e r conditions.
Traditionally, teachers have always been underpaid, and
many have entered the vocation simply out of devotion.
While we regret to s e e the education of children temporarily interrupted, we feel that this s o r t of thing is necessary
to make the nation aware of the importance of the classroom teacher.
But while we wrestle with the trivial problemof whether
o r not to give the teachers a raise, Ivan keeps right on
studying.
--LJS

Mr. Hamilton;
The line "unjust and imulation centers, perhaps we
Dear Editor:
moral" has been observed.
Recently, the
Student I agree -- that you have could by our own standards
of morality and justice deGovernment
Association vividly exemplified an "unclare the war "unjust and
of Jacksonville State Unijust and ~ m m o r a l " - I N ~ 1 ~ 1 -immoral ."
versity passed a resolution
DUAL ACT OF WAR. You
Delving into morality on
refusing to sign a petition
have, however, failed to a comparative basis, which
which had been circulatpresent your standards for would be the more moral
ed among student newspaper editors all o v _ e ~ . e , judging this isolated act course of a c t i o ~for the
r the entire scope of the SGA I - 3 m e r m i n d the
country, accumulating s e l s 21 owar
(which you seem tc entire United States govera1 hundred signatures.
imply)
to be unjust and ernment by cor2Qemirrg
Since then I have wonimmoral.
f o r a policy which has
dered how closely the
The act of killing a prisyet to be prove "unjustwording of this resolution
oner may be considered unand immoral" o r to support
sent to the editor was exjust and immoral acits general policy withamined. Did it not say that
cording to the "rules of out condoning the current
those who signed believed
war"
set forth at the war o r any war? The SGA
the war to be "unjust and
G
e
n
e
v
a
Convention. We did the latter.
immoral," and the signhave no other basis for
For any further explanae e s "should not be forced
judging the m o r a 1 i t y, tion of the actual wording
to
fight
such
a
war."
Most students know they have the right-of-way within
of the two resolutions -Please observe the line justice o r legality man's
the green lines from the main campus a c r o s s Pelham
acts of war, since moralpro and con -- I refer you
"unjust
and
immoral."
Rd. to Martin Hall.
ity and justice a r e de- to the minutes of last semean
On
Monday,
Feb.
19,
-These students . w e n receni9.y - asslired.
of. this right-t e la m i ne d 5rt -soeiologis t e r ' ~ -SGA miilutes oii file Associated--"Press' -+fire;
of-way by ~aclcsonville chief of Police ~ o s s ~ I ' i ~ t o nphoto
.
cal reference by the stand- with the SGA secretary.
was published on the
Since the present semester began s i x weeks ago and t h e , front page of The Anniston
ards of the individual's
--NB.
greenlines were s o meticiously painted, more than one
society.
Star which showed a South
- including yours truly - has been required to Vietnamese soldier shootstudent
As for judging the
Praises Stand
lift it and shift i t o r suddenly be impressed with that
morality and justice of the
ing a suspected Viet Cong.
Dr. Houston Cole
"tire-ed" and run down feeling while crossing Pelham
general act of waging war-According to the caption,
President
within these lines.
we have no standards other
the prisoner was found near
Jacksonville State Uni There a r e no yield signs designating these intersecthan the Judea-Christian
the scene of the battle.
versity
tions a s pedestrian crosswalks.
ideologies inherent in our
When questioned by South
Dear Houston:
'We know we have the right-of-way; Chief Tipton and Vietnamese
western h l t u r e . Never in
Forces, he
It was certainly pleashis force knows we have the right of way.
the history of mankind has
ant reading when I viewed
said he had been forced by
It would be to the advantage of all i f the motorist were the Viet Cong to c a r r y
an authorative universal
the resolution of your stualso aware.
code for judging the legality
ammunition. He was sumdent body relating to Viet--NB
of a war been set forth
marily executed.
nam, a copy of which was
~
.{. % : : : : :*-."---."-- f l ----*---~-*~r-~-*-.-~~I..*-*
""-----*-I.-*
..I..I....I....I..I..I..I..I..I..I..I..I..I....-.~.-...~.-...-..-..-....-....-....-....-..-....~.......*..
*,
by international powers.
Is this "justice"?
Is
quoted in The Anniston
Only the individual acts
;:
Star.
this "morality?".
$:
may be judged.
3
:*
It looks like we have
This is not to say that
3
To judge a war immoral
the North Vietnamese and
some good young people
:
.:,
o r unjust because i t is unthe Cong a r e not also comleft. Maybe they a r e all
-.
iversally
agreed that one act
.:,
.:.
miting similar, if not more
at Jacksonville University.
Jacksonvi l le State University
o r a number of acts a r e un:z
violent atrocities. HowCordially,
just and immoral would be
"Friendliest
Campus
in
the
South"
ever,
the
question
remail~s,
Marshall K . Hunter
:
g* does the SGA of Jackson- a hasty generalization. As
$
Chairman
of the Board,
one who has experienced
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry Smith
ville State University feel
3
F i r s t National Bank of
and
observed
the
partiAssociate Editor . . . . . . . Norman Brown
::
that such acts ~ a i n s tthe
Anniston
8
Circulation Mg
Ray Snider
cular war in question. I can
people of eith* side a r e
Dear
Dr. Cole:
a s s u r e you the policy of
$
Feature ~dito;'
. Paul Merrill
accurate
examples
of
I have occaFrequently,
86
killing
all
prisioners
takStaff Artist .
Danny Rountree
justice,"
and
Chrission to visit various colen in combat is not im:
Photographer . .
. . . Joe Serviss
tian "morality." Does the
leges and universities in
pressed on all Vietnam
8
Sports Editor .
. . .. Martin Ennis
SGA feel that one should
the state. Several years
combatants.
3
forced to contribute to
ago,
after spending thc
;: Book reviews . .. .. . . . .
. . . Virginia Overton be
If
the general policy
such primitive actions by
$ Poetry editor . . .
day
on
campus at Jackson. . . . Meri Gray
of
the
United
States
GovANYONE?
ville, 1 was so impressed
\ 2 Staff writers . . hickey Craton, Christa Hlll
ernment were to kill all
Joe Hamilton,
with the students I came in
'\ #
prisioncrs and concentrate
607 Eighth Ave.
bombing on civilian popJacksonville
(See LETTERS, Page 7 )
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"Choice 68" Will Allow JSU
Students TOVote On president

-

By Norman Brown
Associate Editor
April 25 more than 5,000
Jacksonville State University students will be asked
to poll their first, second
- and third choices for the office of President of the
United States.
A t present a host of declared and undeclared candidates bombard the e a r s
of an undecided nation.
Campaign literature will
soon appear on the JSU
campus
in an attempt to
stimulate the future leade r s of the United States
and make them aware of
the issues with which they
will soon contend.
The students' P r e s i dential choice will coincide
with a student govern ment association election
and at least one referendum now set for the annual election day, according to JSU Choice68 chairman, Jim Royal.
"The campus will be saturated with national and
international issues as the
top contenders for P r e s ident s e e them,"
said
Royal.
"The
poll may
bring surprises and revelations to both students
and candidates.
Royal said the JSU poll
is only one small facet of
the "Choice 68"
pro gram.
More than 200
universities and colleges
a r e to conduct similar
polls.
"We hope our students
will read the daily newspapers and be informed
when they cast their ballot," he said.
"choice 68 is a test of
the will and the resourcefulness of young people,"
. a
continued Royal.
test of strength between the
young and the Establish ment."
F o r student radicals
these days, the menu has
been sparse. Vilified by
the press and Congress
,for their noisy activism,
scorned by the majority of
their
moderate classmates
more concerned
with campus affairs, and

". .

Claim Forms
Available At
Traffic Office
Student
accident and
insurance
claim forms
a r e now available in the
JSU traffic office in the
Grab, according to Student
Government
Association
President Ralph Walker.
Walker said the forms
should be completed in one
copy for each claim filed
with the company.
The
forms a r e not to be r e turned to the SGA but
a r e to be mailed to Cottons States Life Insurance
Co.
Details and directions
a r e printed on the forms.

lambasted from the pulpit
for their flowing locks and
sundry other hygienic of fenses, they seem to have
nowhere to go.
Their views, sound as
they appear to them to be,
remain largely ignored,
and their protests, corrcspondingly,
have disintegrated into displays of
cynicism
and emotional
diatribes aimed at the Establishment. The Amer ican democratic process
strikes ihem a s more absurd with each passing
day - - and each mounting
crisis.
CHOICE 68, the National Collegiate P r e s idential p r i m a r y , will probably either solidify the
skepticisim of the campus
radicals o r cause them to
re-evaluate their thinking
a s to the actual political
power of the vote.
If a sizeable percentage of college students do
c a r e enough to participate
in the election, and, indeed, do, succeed in exerting some appreciable press u r e over the policymakers
of the coun:ry, thei? the
radicals may we11 channel
their considerable energies into the drive to lower
the voting age to 18.
If the Primary fails,
however, to s t i r the long
silent student moderates
o r to influence American
policy, then leftists will
probably remain convinced
that only forceful and, if
need be, violeilt action will
produce acceptable political ends.
But of more immediate
concern is whether the
radicals will participate at
a l l on CHOICE 68. The ballot, certainly, i s well stocked with leftists and

Officers
Installed
For BSU
Baptist Student Union officials have announced the
appointment of John h.
~ ~ d tol ~their
~ k nine
month vacant director's
Tadlock,
a native of
Harrisville, Miss:, is expected, to assume his position in early April. He
is presently BSU director
at Copiah - Lincoln Junior
College at Wesson, Miss.
He was graduated from
high school in 1957 and r e ceived his BA degree from
Mississippi College in 1961.
He is also a 1964 graduate
- - with a Bachelor of Divinity degree - - of New
Orleans Baptist Theologi cal Seminary.
The new director has
served as minister
of
Baptist churches in Mississippi at three different
times.
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LITTLE SPICE*

-

.

moderate - liberals, and
the Vietnam reterendum
questions should satisfy the
most extreme of the radical s.
Unfortunately, it's too
soon to begin forecasting whether the radicals
will respond to or boycott
the primary. The one fact
that i s certain is that they
do have a chance to
mobilize and e x p r e s s
themselves meaningfully
and effectively in CHOICE
68. The decision is theirs,
a s James Reston wrote,
whether they "want to
dream o r work." CHOICE
68 may well tell )us which
avenue they choose.

Goldman
Elected To
High
Post
u
For the fourth consecutive year, a Jacksonville
State University student
has been elected to an office of the Alabama Student
Education Association.
Sophomore David Goldman was elected second
vice-president of the state
organization at the annual
ASEA Convention at Montgomery Feb. 12. Goldman
received h i s bid on acampaign 2latform of an in creased
membership in
the ASEA. HE:now plans
to a t t e n d membership
drive' meetings of college
chapters throughout Alabama.
In the past two years,
JSU students Benny Character and Ronald Clayton
have been dlected to first
vice-presidential slots in
the association.
Jimmy
Nichols was elected president three years ago.
Goldman's visits to 0th-'
e r campuses will include
an explanation of the Stuhduca dent Tutorial
tional Project begun at JSU
in the fall 1967 semester.
According to Goldman,
STEP has played a major
role in the recent SEA
membership increase at
JSU and will benefit other
campuses when introduced.

X

:

h
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By NORMAN BROWN
Associate Editor

.:.
f'

Rules Consistency

:j

..

.,
t

Following the publication of the last Chanticleer issue,
word was passed on to yours iruly (from a dean's office
in Bibb Graves Hall) that JSU's women's' dormitory
rules were not inconsistent prior to the te m p 1 o y m e n t of
a Dean of Women and the publication of a women's
guidebook three years ago.
Assuming the administration is correct, a retraction
is in order and is offered with the observation that since
that time the rules may have become inconsistent in
practice while remaining consistent in print.
Not desiring to be accused of another misstatement of
f act--an investigation was ordered.
Monday, March 4, at approximately 4:30 p. m., David
Mila, Judy Tucker Gloria McDonald and yours truly
attempted to sign for use of the Rowan Hall d a t e r o o m ,
We were informed by counselors on duty that the Rowan
Hall date room could not be- used until 7 p. m. on Mcmday.
Brandishing the current women's guidebook, Milam informed all concerned that all date rooms on campus could
be used at 4 p. m. on weekdays.
We were advised by the counselors to verify this time
with Rowan Hall director, Rebecca Fagan, o r Dean of
Women Miriam Jackson. A trip to ~ a m m o n dHall found
Dean Jackson preparing to leave her office at 4:45 p. m.
"Is this correct?" said Milam, pointing to the last
page in the wome11's handbook which sets down in detail
the hours and operation of the women's d o r m i t o r y date
rooms.
Returning to Rowan, our foursome was comfortably settled in the date room when Mrs. Fagan returned to the dorm
at 5 p. m.
" What a r e you boys doing in here?" asked Mrs. Fagan.?
"Studying," said 24-year -old SGA vice - president,
Milam.
"We don't allow boys in the date room until 7 p&"
said Mrs. F'agan.
Within the next half an hour of discussion Milam
read portions of the guidebook to the dorm director and
the dorm director told Milam that each dorm had its own
rules.
"Dean Jackson told us to throw that rule book away a
long time ago," said Mrs. Fagan to the two couples.
Mrs. Fagan agreed all the women's dorms should abide
by the same set of regulations.
Following the discussion, Mrs. Fagan retired to her
quarters and the study session continued in thedate room.
Rowan Hall's date room i s now open as stipulated in
the guidebook, "Young men with dates from 4 p. m.
until closing hours."

PICTURE-THOUSAND WORDS DEPT.

....

Quoting the guidebook again, "Young men may call at the
dorms after 4 p. m. Monday through Thursday; by12:30 p.m.
on Friday and by 9:30 p. m. Saturday and Sunday."
Below is a photograph of a portionof a large sign on the
door of Rowan Hall. Notice any conflicts??????
0

and

men jn

Sat.

before

dorm

4:OO PogoMan
-*a

Men may call sirIs and
visit in Dorm
~ ; O OP,M,
I

0 ~ s .5 1 n dQY.

RULE'S REVISION

. ......

Plans for the revision of the guidebook a r e up to the work
week. According to Dean Jackson, initial review will begin
this week.
Committee workers have been ELECTED from each
women's dorm. One counselor and one person from the
dorm at large are to sit on the revision committee. According to some dorm residents,elections were not
planned this week, but delegates to the committee were appointed. If one is not aware of the situation o r does not
approve of her representative and the dorm did not hold
(See SPICE, Page 7)
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"L'il Abnc ?I" to Open March 21
BY C. L. Simpson

by another outlander who
does not know how to write
mountain dialect, who m i s takes a coiltrived and a r t i ficial version of
deep
Souther11 acccilt for the
nasal twang of the hills.
Add to this the fact that
many of the players were
young people f r o m the hills
who were mirable dictu,
playing broad c a r i c a t u r e s of themselves and
speaking (or trying to
speak) a poor imitation
of deep Souther11 accent
instead of their own accent of the Alabama hills!
Iilteresting ironies e m e r g e
f r o m these inconsistencies.

called Yokumberry tonic
that will save Dogpatch
f r o m annihilation, the unscrupulus General Bull moose, who c o i ~ i ~ i v etos get
possession of the magic
elixir, and Earthquake MCGoon, who thinks he wants
to m a r r y Daisy Mae - until he m e e t s h e r family.

The F o r t hlcC 1 e l l a n
P l a y e r s ,production of L'il
Abner
will ope11 at the
Jacksonville High School
threc
Auditorium for a
night run March 21.
More than 50 persons
including m e m b e r s of the
JSU faculty and student
body will be accompanied
'The humor
might, 1
by the JSU Stage Band.
suppose be called a bit
The production recently
broad, o r perhaps one
completed a six night run
could say elemental. It is
at F o r t McClellan.
hardly highcomedy, o r iiew
Hearing Rosemary Minand fresh either, for that
ihan sing "If I Had My
matter.
And much of it
Druthers"
is
an ex is heavy - handed, includperience roughly comparing f a m i l i a r r e f e r e n c e s to
able to hearing Helen Traua S e a r s - Roebuck cata
be1 sing "Don't
Fence log jugged on stage.
Me In" a couple of decades
ago. It's a loilg way f r o m
In spite of the vitality
"La Roheme" to "L'il Ab- and exuberance of
the
ner," but Miss Minihan players, one could hardly
bridges the gap with no escape the feeling that h e r e
trouble, and h e r charac- was a musical comedy
terization of the blonde,
by two non - mountains e d u c t i v e Daisy Mae e e r s based 011 a comic s t r i p
Scragg in the musical comedy takes on attractive
dimensions.
Jim Starner plays the
part of Abner
Yokum,
and a spirited cast of 50 to
60 persons r o m p s through
a s e r i e s of wild adventures
and misadventures t h a t
The JSU A c c o u n t j n g
make the recent acidulous
Club's annual banquet will
exchange between A1 Capp
be April 25 in Leone Cole
and Joan Baez s e e m mild
Cafeteria.
indeed.
Several
awards
and
hi plot concerils Daisy
a
c
h
ievement
certificates
hlae's
pursuit of
L'il
a r e to be given during the
Abner on Sadie Hawkins'
banquet.
The outstandDay, a goverilment plall
ing accoui~tantwill also be
to bomb Dogpatch off the
named.
map a s the most unnecesThe club m e e t s every
s a r y place in the country,
other Thursday night at
an extraordinary
elixir

Council To
Meet Tonight
Jacksoilville U n i v e r will meet on,the f i r s t floor
Hall toof Bibb-G:aves
night a t 7:45p.m., immediately followiilg the Student G o v e r ilment Association meeting.
All SGA c h a r t e r e d
campus organizations a r e
required to have a r e presentative at this meeting if they expect to be cons i d e r e d for l e t t e r s of commendation
o r certificates of achievement for
this school year, according
to SGA Vice-president
David Milam.
Awards and honors day is
tentatively scheduled f o r
May 1.

Accounting
Club Sets
Banquet Date

Daisy Mae, portrayed by Rose Mary Minihan, laments
to marryin' Sam, played by Bill Locklear, that she is
growing old waiting f o r Abner to m a r r y her. The "tragic":
s c e n e i s from the McClellan P l a y e r s - - JSU production
of "L'il Abner" which opens a t h r e e day run Thursday
at the Jacksonville High School Auditorium. (U. S. ARMY
PHOTO)

--

CHANT ICLEEIi CALENDAR OF EVENTS
,

SUNDAY

17

MARCH 1%

St. Patrick's day

24
-

MONDAY

JI indicates firms to interview prospective employs
n date Indicated.

SATURDAY

,

, -

Order graduation invitatlons at Cole Center Dining Hall at 6 p.m.
Tennis match, Samford at JSU
Inter-Club Carncil meets at
7:30 p.m. on first floor of
Blbb-Graves Hal I.
R~~~~ G~~~~~~~~
art
Mason Hall today.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

at

25
JSU Student Government Associatlon meets each Monday
at 7:30 p.m. on second floor
of B i b b - ~ r a ~ eHall.
s
AII
n e d

19

20

Masque and Wig tryouts Room
12 AyerS Hall

Riegel Textile to Interview
any degree for management.
F i l m Festlval at the Roundhours at 8 p.m. "The Platters" at
Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. presented
by Circle K Club.

J. C. Penny Co. to interview for textile manage
ment positions.

-

26

27

Of

~~::$~~:d~t~:l

ion

M=bile. Ah. Bd. of Education
to interview for all grades.
"Snoozy" Jones wift accept
class ring orders>inthe Grab
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

#

21

Publications board meets a
Dr. calvert's office in B l b
Graves at 4:45 p.m.
Emily Kimbrwgh to speak at
Leone Cole Auditorium at
10:30 a.m.
Ft. McCleilan Players and JSU
present L'il Abner at
ville Hlgh Sthool Auditorium at
7:30 p.m. Three night run.

28

Tennis match, JSU at St. Ber-

~

~

Fulton Co., Ga. Board of
Education to interview all
education maiors.

Los Angles City Schools to
and Bradstreet to in-

stival at Roundhouse

representatives.
Engl~shtestbook dlsplay in

Science Foir display open to
public from 7 p.m. Friday to
Saturday'

calhoun, G
.,,
school systern to interview educatlon
majors.
Final day to pay balance of
Mimosa orders placed at
negistration.

Tennls match, JSU at
Florence

29
..

t Of t e~r i o rf to
reau eofpIndian
f -in~ i
terview
education
majors.

23

r 2 2

ile City schools to
w all educatlon

Tennis match, B'ham So. at
JSU
Shell Oil Co. to intervlew
xcwntlhg, Economics, Math.
d date processing m a r s
Forney Hlstorical Society
presents feature speaker Dan
smoot inthe Roundharse.
Time to be announced.

I

.
Tennis match. JSU at Athens

,-
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Martiir Ennis,
"Sports Editor

-.

Members Of '67
Baseball Team Back

Coach Ray
Wedge worth's
b a s e b a l l has
started practice to begin
preparation for a 21 - game
schedule this spring.
Every one of the performers from the 1967 team
that went 13-13 and fin ished second in the Alabama Collegiate Confer .encerace return for- anothe r campaign and this
brings smiles from Wedgeworth when asked about his
chances this year.
"The pzst two s e a sons we've had to go with
freshmen and sophomores
and broke even both years.
If everything goes a1 right, we could have a winning season this time."
Wedgeworth
went on to
say t h a t a s o r e arm o r two,
o r a few injuries could
qhange the complexion of
\ rhings before the
first
\ game, however.
Returning a r e the top

Wedgeworth
three pitchers from last
year, Jeff McCool (6-3),
Gary McAnally (3-4), and
Darrell Childress (3-3)
also C a t c h e r Kenneth
Adams (.188), F i r s t Baseman Wayne Hester (.242),
Second
Baseman Tony
Coggins (.271), Shortstop
Bill Ashley (.304), Third
Baseman Jake Beasley
(.262), and Outfielders
Gary Ledbetter (.296), and
Jerry Ponder (.222), and
Tommy Ma x w e 11 (.296)
will return for the 1968
season.
There is a possibility
that some of these players
may not be out for the team
this spring since JSU does
not give scholarships.

^

\

%

SCHEDULE
M 20 at Alabama College
M 23 at Alabama
M 26 at Livingston
M 28 at Birmingham-S
M 30 at Athens College
A 3 at St. Bernard (2)
A 8 at Florence (2)
A 10 at Alabama College
A 16 at Troy State
A 17 at Samford
A 20 at Livingston
A 22 at Athens College
A 25 at St. Bernard (2)
A 30 at Florence (2)
M 4 at Troy State
May 6 at Samford
May 8-11--ACC Tourney

Candidates pe tit ions for SGA of f i c e r elections
must be receiv ed
at the Traffic Office in the G r a b
b e f o r e 4 p.m.,
March 21.
I

- . -

. . ..

Despite capturing the
ACC basketball crown,
the Jax State cagers were
unable to win the ACC
t o u r n a m ent held here
Feb. 22, 23, and 24.
The cagers from Saint
Bernard upset Jackson ville in the finals Saturday night by a score of
125-113.
History proved itself to
be an omen of the future as
only one club has ever
won the conference and
then gone on to win the
tournament which
fol .
lows the regular season.
This happened several seasons ago when St. Bernard
did the trick.
In the first four brac kets
played Thursday,
Jacksonville,
(being the
ACC champions) drew a

Tennis Coach
Is Employed

Blankenship
Joins
Staff
-

Jacksonville State Uni versity Football
Coach
Jim Blevins brought his
Gamecock coaching staff
back to full strength
. Thursday with the
hiring
(Buddy) Blanken---of C:A.
shi~.
*ankenship,
who comes
from Decatur High School
near Atlanta, replaces
Carlton Rankin who r e signed recently to join a
brokerage t i r m in Atlanta.
Coach Blankenship's prima r y responsibility will be
receivers and backs.
The new Gamecock assistant i s a 1956 graduate
of Florida State Univer sity, where he was an offensive
end. He has
coached
Georgia
high
school football the past
few years and was given the head coachingposition at Decatur only three
weeks ago.
"We a r e very happy to
get a man of Buddy's ability," Coach Blevins said.
"We know he will be a great
asset to the University and
the athletic program."
Coach Blankenship was
highly recommended by
FSU
Athletic Director
.- Vaughn
Mancha and Head
Football Coach Bill Peterson. "If we had an
opening on the FSU staff,
Buddy would be our first
choice:"
Mancna said.

s Second Place
In ACCJax Take
--from

The Athletic Department has recently an nounced the employment
of a new tennis coach
for the upcoming season.
Private Ray Benton has
now assumed responsibilities for the tennis team.
Benton is stationed at
Fort ~ c ~ l e l l a nand
, is a
native of Iowa
Benton was formerlythe
tennis pro at
Gadsden
Country Club and is now.
acting pro at
Anniston
Country Club.
Ray was introduced at
a recent SGA meeting and
allocated $180 for equip
ment and t r a v e l i n g expenses for the tennis
team.
The
t e a m will open
the 1968 schedule against
an experienced Sam ford team on March 18.
The initial match of the
season will be held
- . here
in Jacksonville.

Science Fair
The
h'ortheast
41abama Science Fair will
open at Jacksonville State
University Friday, March
21, in Martin Hall. High
school students from a 10county area have entered
more than 300 projects
which will be on display
for the public from 7 p.m.
Friday until noon Saturday.
Projects include eight
areas: botany, zoology,
m e d i c i n e and health,
chemistry, earth and space
sciences, physics, mathcmatics and the humanities.
Eight projects and four
scientific. paper wiililers
will be selected by the
judges here, and these winners a r e eligible to compete in the Alabama Junior Academy Science F a i r
on April 4-6.
All contestants will be
judged on creative ability,
scientific thought, thor oughness, skill,
clarity
and dramatic appeal.

bye, ~ t h e n sdefeated Florence, St. Bernard bombed
Livingston,
1

---

'''-

Over

lagc.

In the semi - final matches, Jacksonville defeated
Athens, while St. Bernard
edged Troy to set the
stage for the finals and
St. Bernard's victory.
Prior to the tournament,
three of
Jacksonville's
cagers were named to the
All - ACC team: Bill
Brantley, forward from
Birmingham; Buddy Cornelius, forward from Birmingham; and Gary An gel, guard from ~ a c k s o n ville. Brantley and Cornelius were r e p e a t e r s

-

last y e a i s All Srar
team.
Also, Angel and Brantley
were named to the Alltourney team immediately
followhg the tournament-.

Masque And Wig
Tryouts Set
The annual Masque and
Wig spring play tryouts
will be held on -March 1922 in Room 12 of Ayers
Hall.
A11 persons
interested in either acting orhelping in the ~ a s ~ and
u e
Wig a r e invited to come
by from 1-5 p. m. on anyof
the four days.

-

1968 JSU GAMECOCKS TENNIS SCHEDULE
Mar. 18
Samford University
Mar. 23
Florence State
St. Bernard
Mar. 27
Mar. 29
Birmingham Southern
M-ar. 30
Afhens College
..
Apr. 4
St. Bernard
Apr. 8
Florence State
Apr. 16
Troy State
Apr. 18
Samford University
Apr. 22
Athens
Apr. 27
Alabama College
May 1
Alabama College
May 2
Birmingham Southern
Troy State
May 3
May 8-9-10-11 ACC Conference at Troy
Head. Coach: Ray Benton
Home matches begin at 1:30 p. m. at campus tennis court:
TRACK SCHEDULE FOR 1968
Troy and Samford
at Troy
Livingston State
at Livingston
Berry college!
at Mt. Berry
at Carr~Ji i
West ~ e o r ~college
Troy and Samford
at Jacksonvi.ll,
TroyandSamford
at Samford
at Jacksonvill
Berry and LaGrange
Emory University
at Atlanta, Ga
Georgia Southwestern
at Americus,
Alabama Collegiate Conference at Troy
South Alabama Invitation
at Mobile
Championship
Head Coach- -1rvin McFarland
Student Coach--Tom Boatman
Home meets at Saks High School at Anniston,
begirining at 2 p. m.
Apr. 4
Apr. 13
Apr. 15
Apr 17
Apr. 20
Apr.27
Apr. 30 *
May 2
May 4
May 8- 11
May 18

.

Cadet Assignments Are

Announced For ROTC
The Jax State Department of Military Science
recently
announced the
new cadet
assignments
and
cadet
promotions
for the spring semester.
New assignments and promotion in cadet rank in the
1500 cadet brigade
in elude:
Cadet Lt. Col. Larry
I ' Hancock, Scottsboro,
brigade executive of ficer; Cadet
Major
Charles Bruce Pickette,
W e a v e r , B r i g a d e S-1;
Cadet Lt. Col. William D.
McCance, Huntsville, brigade S-3; Cadet Lt. Col.
Samuel H. Monk, Weaver,
commander of the 1st Battalion.
Cadet Major Ray
A.
White, Taylorsville, Ga.,
brigade S-4; Cadet Major
E.
McKerley,
Charles
Wellington, executive of ficer, 1st Battalion; Cadet
Major Robert Abcrcrombie, Laccy Springs, S-3,

,

1st Battalion; Cadet Major Terry R. C a r r , By num, S-3, 2nd Battalion.
Cadet
1st Lt. James
P. Henderson, Birmingham, S-4, 1st Battalion.

Company commanders
include:
Cadet Capt. Billie h4.
Devine, Pensacola, Fla.,
Headquarters Co., 1st Bn.;
Cadet Capt. Charles M.
Wenland, Birmingham, Co.
A; Cadet James E. Jeffrey, Scottsboro, Co. B;
Cadet Capt. John E.Reardon, Birmingham, Co. C;
Cadet Capt.
Edward J.
Kelly, Birmingham, Co. D;
Cadet Capt. Louie M. Robertson, Gadsden, Head2nd Bn;
quarters Co.,
Cadet Capt. Grady L. h4organ, Oxford, Co. E; Cadet Capt. Starling S. Ridgeway,
Anniston, Co. F;
Cadet Capt. Robert G.
Whiddon, Alexander City,
Co. G.
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Election
(Cont. From Page 1)
campus from noon March 5
through 11:59 Sunday, Apr i l 14. Mechanical, artifical audio and
visual,
electronic,
printed o r
hand lettered devices o r
signs a r e prohibited with
the one exception below,
EXCEPTION: Each candidate speaking
on the
JSU
campus prior. to.
April 15, may erect one
sign bearing his name and
the office for which he is
a candidate. This sign must
not exceed 23 x 28 inches
and must be placed within
ten feet of the candidate
while he is speaking. This
sign may not be erected
more
than 30 minutes
prior to the speech and
must be removed within
30 minutes after its conclusion.
Public campaigns will
begin at 12:Ol a. m. Monday,
April 15. From this date
until election day, sound
devices may be used and
campaign posters andliterature may
be posted
within the limitations of
common sense, Student
Government
Association
regulations and Jackson ville State University di-rectives a s outlined below.
No campaign signs a r e
to be posted INSIDE the
following buildings:
Any
classroom, Hammond Hall
(including the Grab), Bibb
Graves Hall, Self o r Cole
Cafeteria,
Martin Hall,
president's home.
No campaign literature
is to be posted on the exterior of the following
buildings:
Bibb Graves
Hall, Marrin - Hall, president's home.
All candidates a r e advised for the safety of
their handiwork, to seek
p&mission
of depart ment heads before placing
campaign literature withrn o r - on the' e x e r r o r of
buildings housing the r e s pective departments. Department heads a r e expected to be non - discriminatory in granting
this permission.
Neither posters nor literature will be posted on
I

'

Kimbrough
(Cont. From Page 1)
work a r e in direct ratio
to the fun there is in it. She
has earned the reputation
of "first lady of the lecture platform."
She has travelled extensively and relates many of
her experiences in her
books.
She urges that
foreign languages snould
be taught from the earliest
grades and that "we all
should sharpen our e a r s
and loosen our tongues to
better
understand
and
communicate with our global neighbors."
Miss Kimbrough's ap pearance has been sche duled for 10:h0 a. m. at
Leone Cole Auditorium.
There will' be no admission charge.
\

3

-

any bulletin boards to iil
clude the SGA's bulletin
boards.
Candidates a r e xesponsible for determining the
regulations in regard to
the posting of signs ijr
use of sound equipment in
any other building o r do^mitory.
The use of a -candfz
date's
particular type
loudspeaker system and
the hours of- opera rib^
musr be submitted in writing for the approval of
the Dean of the University.
Equipment and hours which
may distract from o r interrupt classes will not
be perhitted.
All parades and rallies
must be
scheduled in
advance and a plan submitted in writing for the
approval of the Dean of hi
University.
Vehicles used for audio o r visual campaign
purposes must bear a JSU
vehicle registration stick-e r and be parked in an appropriate zone when on the
campus and not in motion.
The above regulations
have been approved by the
Dean of the University.

Here-Mar. 29
~ i ~ wing
h t author, Dan
Smoot, will be keynote
speaker =a~.the 14th annual
meeting 2 the John EL
Forney Historical
So c i e ~ y i n ~ q k e Jackson ville University Round house Friday, March 29.
Lr. Omt Edward M.Almond (Ret.) of Anniston
will preside at a business
session of the Friday morning meeting. A reception and
luncheon will
conclude the meeting.
Smoot identifies himself a s a "political constitutionalist
who feels
that we must decentralize

Letters

Prices of various works
will be $5 dollars and up.

Sm00t

."

governmental power
His
political
ideologies a r e
disseminated
through
regular radio and television programs and the
Dan Smoot report newsletter.

Smoot is a graduate of
Southern Methodist Uni vcrsity and has done graduate work at Harvard
University.

(Cont. F r o m Fage 2)
contact with, that I felt
moved to write you of my
impression, which I did.
Something I read Saturday has prompted me to
write again. On our United an election, perhaps an election is overdue.
P r e s s International News
Rules writers' names next week.
****
wire, I read with interest
that Jacksonville student
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY.
leaders have unanimously
Seems the SGA is on the right ;rack with its recent
turned down an anti - Vietlegislation that the SGA office be open four hours per --nam war petition being c i r day. Figuring four hours in the office and four hours
culated around the nation's
(Cont. F r o m Page 1)
for duties outside the office, the SGA president's salary
colleges.
amounts to more than two dollars per hour.
law school.
I understand the peti Eight hours work per week for $16.66 isn't such bad pay.
"I would like to extion had already been
p r e s s my appreciation to
signed by more than 400
those persons who have
student leaders across the POST NO BULL
-asked me to seek the posi country. The article went
Once again we have been told the bulletin boards will
tion of treasurer of the - on to tell that the Jackupon on campus soon. The most recent date released
SGA," said accounting ma,
,sonville SGA passed a be
is
March 18 o r today. Although this is being written
jor, John M.
Alvis of
resolution of their own to
prior to AEA holidays, I'm taking bets they won't be up when
B i r m i n g h a m , when he
forward with the original
classes resume.
turned in his petition 10
speaking out in favor of
If WE a r e fortunate, I will loose my bet.
days ago.
the war and saying the Uni"I promise to them and
versity was proud of its
HOW MANY RULES?
the other students a gen sacrifices in the conflict.
Looking again at the rules issue on the JSU campus
uinely trustworthy ful It goes without sayWOULD YOU BELIEVE there a r e eight s e t s of written
fillment of the require ing that none of us want
rules and regulations on file in the Hammond Hall Deans'
ments demanded of the
war and maybe all of us a r e
offices? Among these printed forms a r e the administratreasurer's position if I am
not in accord with the way
tion's regulations a s set forth in the "J-book", the women's
fortunate enough to be
this war is being fought,
elected," he said.
guidebook, General Conduct Regulations, the Student
but never the less, the
Alvis was senior class
Disciplinary Policy, Men's Dormitory Regulations, Off
United States, the greatpresident at Tarrant High
Campus Ho-using Reglalar,ions, RiningHall Regulations, and.-.e s t nation in the world,.
Student Union Regulations.
~ c d o o Iand-is an A i r F o r c e
is involved in Vietnam and
This sounds like outside reading for a three hour
veteran. He is a mem our men who a r e fighting
course. Better beef- upon them. Remember, ignorance of
ber of Zeta Omega F r a t there deserve support, not
of the law is no excuse.
ernity, the JSU Veteran's
petitions, demonstrations
and protest.
~ s s o c i a t i o n ; the
Ac
counting Club and Phi Beta
I am most impressed
SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND.
with the stand taken by
Lambda.
After searching diligently for one week I have been unyour students. It is r e Junior class president
able to find any of the trash barrels which were uainted
freshing to realize_ there
and SGA senator, Carol
and placed in conspicuous locations on campusaby the
Jean Smith, has announced a r e young people in this
SGA March 2.
world who a r e willing to
h e r candidacy for the SGA
Today is the f i r s t day of the SGA campus clean - up
stand up FOR something
secretary's position.
campaign.
Make a special effort to place your trash
rather
than
being
"I feel that the position
painted barrels, if they a r e
and
paper
in
these newly
AGAINST everything. I
of secretary of the Stu found.
commend
them
highly.
dent Government AssociaSincerely,
tion is one of honor and
VETERANS
Bill Hagler
responsibility. It is the
Manager, Radio Station
responsibility of each SGA
A word for the veterans attending college on the GI Bill
WAVU, Albertville
officer to ' s e e that the
has been passed on by the VA.
SGA
advances a s the
If income tax has not been filed, remember the $130 and
Dr. Cole,
university advances," said
up educational assistance need not be reported on tax
This article made me
Smith.
returns.
very proud of the JSU
Miss Smith is treasurIT'S GREEK TO ME
student body and I am cone r of Alpha Xi Delta sorfident it is due to your
ority, and a member of Phi
That none of the tnree social organizations presentvery capable leadership.
Mu Chi Beta, the Mimosa
ly operating on the Jacksonville State University campus
It's a shame this article
staff and
SCOAG staff.
is chartered by the SGA, has recently been brought to
did not make
the fron the attention of the Student Senate, The possibility of
Sophomore Sue Brimar
page of every paper in the
has signed for a petition
denying any campus facilities and privileges to these
,nation, and I am disat the traffic office, but
groups has been discussed by several SGA members and
appointed witn The Annis- - officers.
had not filed for an office
ton Star for not finding
at press time.
Whether any action will be taken by the Student Senate
The SGA election comremains to be seen. If such action is taken and the process
space for it in bold type
on the front page insteaa takes a s long a s i t has takfen for the present SGA adminismittee will rule on the
of the back page.
qualifications of those pettration to erect the long promised bulletin boards - Guy Phillips
itioning.
why worry about i t ?

Spice
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No bids
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TEA TIME FOR AZD'S

AZD LINE UP

